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ON B-4P'rISl[.

T;a prevent disappointment it may be well Io state nt -the coùmTencej
zne-rtt, lhatthe object if the writer of this article is flot ta shew; tibli'

"narntsof surih as are inembers of thevisiblé church aretlo be bapti-z«d."1
Mihe.rigit of the infants of believers to this scal of the côvennt ig for the
preýéat assumed'0to.be 'well founded. Although the question tif "lidfant
baptisrn" is in tjiis communication wiiived, yet it is believed; ithatthd
exhibition of the true'import of Infant baplisMf will bring 'out fntithti

ses,-thaLt itis an ordina-wce* ùgreeable to the general scopevof the Scrii-
tures ;that it hcôlds a most important place in tuie Chriàtiaff system: tnd'
that it SerV'es ends of high importance for whicli no provision, bas ýbeenf
m jade, if the -right of the infants üf believers to be b9ptised -be denied4 On
anotler occasioný the writer may siate those arguments for ihe baptistn
of infants which completèly satisfy his own mind, and wlîich bughn, Iâig

j rê4Uhis, in bis opiffion' tbo have finally settled -the contrbversy. The, direct
àlbjectof -this communitation. is to slèt. before the parents of our dhurches
thé fnture and- iMportance of an" ordinlanc irrffie sciptural iiuthýority'-of'
which-'hey alblce

:Evéry person who'hai3 paid trny attenition tte tlhe opinions tLnd piaâtices
of, any .,ho believe that the:, infanig ought i ta ha baptized, rnust have
rrmarked that thbey*seern to he in a, great niensure 'Ignorant of theB"rmture
ofi the Insti tu tion -somce regard jng i t only as. a ceremnony readered veiera-
blè [by longr observance, and others attaching to it a sup.erstitious import-
anIce, as if there wcre in it some wysteriousýpower of securingsalvation.
Some, uiable todsay uvhether there beauny advtrntagei it,'and others Sup-
jýtlsing tat the eternal well-being of ýa child cisenUngeied if -ihe a:dn-inis-
ttation of 'baptismn be, neglected. .

--One great proof of the -ignorance vvhieli prevail* respéfcting bapIjt~snj
fidThiàsled by the rasanner in which parents- eedupatè hi children.-whom-

they:hate-devoted to the Lord in -Baptismý Ph aensfô b ~at -they
did-whea theygot the scal of the eorenani put upon"-their offspringl; did
thçý bnow *the tesponsibilities which lie upbù themn with. ?esper t tb > heii
chiIdrèn ;> add- they kanow the aew relationship ivhich .1s, foriiéd' betveen'
th=a nd.tieir -children in bàbtism ;- did thiey Lknow' tiio teàinhe'hëý

j subsiste-between God-ahd theai>, and betwe1ea the euc a-tihx;i
* wol beiniposible for themi so -atterly ta neglect thereèligioûsedueàtion of

ItecId-Ten -as aiultitudes do. 'When we see parents albùvhe'tcil
d Aen-to grow *up mn ignorance o? the character and tuie %çiIl o? the rxbd ta
lyhTo.n they consccraied ilhem, acquiring bad Principles ngnd'bstd habits, and
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Ii'de's~a deatitute of the lear Of Goa, ard as ignorant ef galvation in
of lhà m eane by'which it maybe attained, ne if they were the oildren of
Jheat*ene.; Wvhen we see therM aixious onlyte edicate themn four tbe presen.,
lifej ca' we a.void comning to 'tfo dronclusioh, cither, that they aie i gnyor'ent
Of le0 nature of"baptism, or that, when they got their children baptizètO
they were not sincère-tbatthey actedhypocritically with God. Religiouq
education at a public Sabbath school, however mnueh that ay be a help
te paxçtr>,cotaes vere fur short of relieving themofth e obligations urider
whici hpy individually lio, to train up their childyen in the nurtre aud
Mdracition of the Lori), uudl for which they are iudividually responsible.

Nor le the chur.ch free fromn blame with respect to, baptized infants. If
ebildxren are publicly recognised as baving a place in thé family of God,
cherchurch- ought tertain]y to see that they are receiviug proper training
while urtder the guardianship of their parents; and ought also, when the
proper time cQrnes, to, superintend their religious education. This. wa»
th e ancient practice, and it were weUl that it were Tevived. Thre cure of
the-church aught mot to ho confinedt us it too frequently ie, to thosa of'
mature age. To provide meat for the full grown aun to neglect to provide
mIilk for:the babes, is veiy Ùnlike what the christian faazxily ouglit te, b«.

,This neglect-arises in a great measure from not adverfii te the position,
wbialh a baptized child occupies in thechurcir, anid froin ignocttnce of thre,
tr10 nature-of churcir membership. Wore these understood, men woulX
ether nQt berome churcir members; or they would strive to. be faithful toi
thre duties vbich that relatiouship be ags along with it. As long as xftenk
rega'rd the mrnmbershîp of tie chure-i merely, as somcthing conuected with
re3pectability in thre eyes of thre world., or as eutitling .themn te, certain,
privileges xiot ca.nnected with corresponding dnties ; as long as théy do nog
regurd thomselvel- as memrbers of God's spiritual family, seperated front
theýworld ana on progrese to immrortality, au, long vrUl they neglect tiri
duty to.their childrou and te theniselres.

The cluurch of God being an institution of Heaven, and in which mora
of bii, gloryju nanifested thon in. allhis other works, contais withiu itsedf
all the instrumentality which ie needed for su, training its members, that
tbçy ay beçQne, utet« to, be M~ade partakers of -thre inlreritance of tIbe

.ùinl light, Tre je, a deptir of wisdoxn iu its simple orderinge which
thiregarxal oye does notse.e. Instead thon, of inveuting a new constitution,
fqÎ ti churc1u of CQhzia± based on principles of expedieucy, thre churchr
ojrgh.ý te bring iute MI~l oper4tion God's owx' ordinauces ; and were thiq
dpnug, an, argoust of succe4s wonld attend her ministrations stich as hue ne
bq,ance tiredayq of the Apostks3 ; modern improvernents are but clurney,
SixbStitutes for Ood's own ordinances. The institutions of tire.christian
church-hpavepot, for Inany.centuries, had a fair trial. Every thing iras
beci aome -or lese corrupted or distorted. The eha.rcir irs become in a
greu,ýmeasure pQWOrless. The form remnains but the genuine spirit le
alyârntitng. Are ire tiren to, tirroi away as ineffiient, tire ordinances %which
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Gloa hao given te inat men wvise and holy, 1a11( supply their plat-e!y
.çomeýcîitrivances of our own 7 Are we to say of (3od's laws, that. thipy
have been tested by a trial sufficiently long, and have been fou-od wal»ting,;
Xbat. the world bas advFnced su far before the attninmente of apoatolicttl
timts fhat we.Maist have reg'.lations adaptedtQ ou; imnpioved state ? No!I
Jet us enàetvor to, entea intu the spirit of tbowe -rdinance,% whjch, God bas
appointed, and we shail soont see the characterlstios of primitive giraçes
xevive amongst us.

The folQwing observations are designedl to, set before christians the na-
cure of that.divine service, by which infants are recognised as ,memrn1ç
,of the visible churmh, that, by their understanding il they mnay be led tg
diseharge those duties which devolve upon the..

Bdptism is a sacrament, But what is A sacrament 'i Ant answer to this
cennot be %vrougbt of the namne, ivhich is of latin origin, ançi ivas unknown
tothe writers of the New Testament. The aposties ne'ier employed any
generic term to express these two, ordinances ; they called the one simply
Jaaptis.m,- and the other, the Lord's supper, We must look et the ordi-
naneçs themselves that we rnay unçlerstand what a sacrement meano.

In those ordinances cej.led sacranrts, there are employed certain seni-
sible signs,, bread, wine and water. It must be evident that these *

mentà" caa have no virgue connected with the salvation of the &QuI. IVlen'
sins cannot be washed, away by ivater, nor the 'ir souls edified by mtiterial
fo7od, by whomgoever applied. Even the Roman Catholics seem to be
aware of this, for they transubstantiate the bread anrd the wine intu the
mealibody Énd'bbood of Christ; but afier ail, this is a pour contrivance;
for it doés notappear huw eating the fesh and drinking the bloodof Christ,
which are material, coula do any thing for the sou], more thon the eatinig
of bread and drinking of wine which are alsu material. Souls do flot
eat flesh any more than they eat bread.

The elements in the sacrement are sigus, and whert understood, they
represE!nt to the mind some truths, the knowledge and belief of whîch is
gdvstntsgeous te the"soul. The using. of the sign, by washing or eaitiag
gnd- drinhing. bas nu efflciency on the sou], but the believing in -what la
represented by these signa bas. Wbat is signified by baptisi 'will ba
etated by i!ind by, at present it may be remared, that in the lords supper
the bread, apd.the wine represent the body and the blood of Christ; the
breaking of the bread and the pouripg out of the wine represents the body
of Christ. broken, snd his blood shed. In that ordinanc, therefore, thre
#hing set before the church is the death of Christ as apropitiation for sin;
aýn4 e!âtipg and drink!ng by believers, symb.oli7esg their eppropriating of
Çhrist by faith. *This appropriation iricreases :heir confidence, ýawakens
love« and promotes holinesa and juy.

.Asacramentis therefore, simply, the exhibition to the church of import-ý
aut trutha ind privileges by mens of outwar.o snil in, h
truthi or facts and privileges which have been Eelected to be sacramenitally
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~t'o~t, eot1ôe~fundamental oies on whicl the Wliole gos;Pel»Sygtern
'is'bréetdd-The universal tortuption of hurnan nature and salvation 1by
.thfa-Ieth Wff Christ. The difforence between preaching the; gtspel und
the'dispnsatio.i1û a-sacrament lies in this, that in the -one,. thosetruths
are, set forth' in words, which in the other, are set forth by signà. Tho
'goàifikesttwider range than asacrament. Ittakesin the wholeco.rnsel
oGf-God-and isid e to.ainnérs as welleas saints. A snerament-con-
fines the attention te, one or two truths, but these are th& basis of ail that
-the gispýelhas t6.say,te eithier good or bad; and aise, it-can be rightly und
pydpérl.y obA0e've1 only by a partieular class- the friends of Christ. Thesà
4iýeV-i aré net i nll,.respects essentiai diferencea: tho true.zpoint of
distinction je as bas been Stated above.

* f aar~mi~tjetherefore au ordinance in ivhich the great principles of
blvatioà ùr« enshrined.4 - t ià the cash-et ivhich--mntains the jewels;ý '<the
Ivé9sel wvhiclh hôlds the new wine; the basket whichi keeps-the IoaL'Çes :ünd
the -ishes wbieh 'are te, fed -the multitude.> If sacrements have tiny
groatereiiciey ai-sne[iis of grace than the preaching of the gospelp it
must*'be*beeause-ini thern the attention is dirccted to a single point, and
that point-theg most imnpbrtant of al; and. because the truthspresented:by
themà 're..'rôught more close fo us, being mnade, as it were.. objects of
àense. -The ireatiye vaine of the. m*eàns of grace, consista in.1he clearness
'end'fUlnesà ivith, wvich thoy-exhibit.Clirist to OUF faith..

'There ara two 'infeilenees'plainiy dedulcibie froi ail this. .The firstiiso
ih'gtno'altetation, hiot een the siallest, ought te be, Mari'in-tieàe sacred
ingtitutione.' Elvery thing in themn isnppointed by divine authevilyi-an&,nc
xnlioTï jaàd, rý1ffùd be- put fdrth tomrake gny alteration iiHsriacs
,V»ery -tiiingin -tlium is deepiy significant. To make: a, change.- i-withe
sïmb'iristoý rakea-change in the ihing signified. The iden of rondeint
thern more impressive by the addition of ceremonies which. are -not-in thâ

bibb, iutn.mpity.Oledience, trict-obediencetehsreae vl i
iréeigion. -T4e Romt<'i Catholics have added te, the sacramentst inulitko
of obsaranoes, te rendor themn more imposing. and cffitient; bywhibà
they, tamuitered thoi characterof hnth. so, thtit they ara nolor-goýtthr tliiug§
they.;Wcein ;he dayi-cf È3ae aposties..

who-,dbinister theu., Tho language of or'tnad.~ tipiti
excelient-.<'Sacr.ments becomne effectm~al, means of, silvétidà,-' -not 'ffrt
eniy virtue -ti, tliem or in him*,that doth'*adininister blhàt,~d-n1y byýtfi&
blevsin9éaoPflOhristand the working of his spirit in fhem itho:i byKr.eI
xeceivether.>.'.J Much is new, dône in certain quartere&to shewthitobrf~
priests episopally, -ordained, and iii direct succesDioi- firn 'thé mpôks t

have the power efadministeritig validsacraments. WValiteiïétir
batvween ýa' valid -6toîamnent.ard a-sacrament that ie net vid]tdphrt-frôzn
the.failli or unbellêf. of tho'-recipient, it is lot worth'whiir-to àiqiirë'ý
qebther the idea. nor tbe ktiguage ia scriptural. lhn piiie~r~
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4tians9.ilet in.secretty." as they Often di&~ to, perfounvan not of£ hofftige to
lýiin iho died for their-oflènces nnd rose ngsnin fur tlîeir justification.. did
to, 'feagt on the renipmbranes of bis love,; it n.eer oecurred;o thei tio
think", wvbterllhe validity -of their simple act -of duty and gralitudel dùr-
Pended oxv. the brotlhar svhooffleiatcd. The' great object in claimitug foir
prièstErqualifications nedessary to, render sacraments valid, is-to-eern~esý
paiwer, i' Àd- history tells . us thUt to, augmnent lhe power of the. cburch, by
making thé efiiciency of ordinanees depend upon lier jninisters, 19 to de-'
stroy:týe gospel. Itashig-h'time that the institutions of the new écoonmy,,
ai onte do:sublime and so simple, wero s<ript of every thing like superi-.
tion 'and pr1estcraft, and observedl agreeably to their original inte'nti0àr; as;
meansof presi3nting;, the Lord Jèsi,ý to, the fqith and the love of believëii

0F BArriqlà.

The foregoing remnarks have been macle irespeoting Sacraments gene.-
ally. Those thiat follow respect baptism in parlicular.
.The parties conocerned in the baptism, of a ehuld are thiee, the Chùreli.

..-thje parent or parens-and the ohild. To all three, baptisai. huas ttU
importantrf~fd~

l. 0 f Bbptistns 'ftWas the. Church is conceriIed;ý':
It ]has been nlrendy stated that baptisrn, as being a sucramteý

syttibolizes certain; impoitan t truths. ,Without aiining.et, great, miutitbênés,
the truths onslizinud, !.i the sacrament may be ..sialetl aw tha w

1. The Baptism. of a child -symb.olizle5 thg utniversel .corrtiplioni.idf
hiuma:n.nataro.ý ,-, r ... '. ýý- .. . i.'V

.NÔthin. eau mor'e clearly set-,fobth the doctrine of origiiial.sin;tan..th&,
btuptim of an infant, Aninfant, -it is obvious, eau have no sin :of,'itEp
own..commJttingilit is nôt capable of ertertsining a saù hult
siafal -týsi, or fperfurmning. asinful-aet. tisfaasi:1vprinb
actings:'are conern.ed, .an innocent i3renture, anid yet thatlittle. 'innoé£ent:
rieeist w. lie ivas!wd.. -There is, about. it. somethirig. Whioh needs 'te bai
removçed;-ýand tha: sometliing-can Ife tbrnoved ônly. by-tlre -blood\'vhich wai,
ýfied 1bk the.iýemission o£fsius,. oeo attempL.to*èxplain .4ow saLu is io au.
infant je not ut preseni intencledf whatave liaerhieily 4o.do.ivithisze
faùt,r.that all iien are by:nature. .ortDuptÉd, .and fliat this;Scrruýptiou:can- tbu
itemoved onJybýryxh atoningblood Of Christ.Whti ateofac.ô,
hue.bsea inater of fauct MI the ivay, bâclit l hea fb-t birthi. Theý baptsd
ofïifantise&publt- n'ecogniitiou of this-f«eT)y theèiïurch. Were4v&z
to.sereh-forprioi in.=uppôrtof thoýdodtrJ1ueroff.criginal, sin: whièré cold;
wafiuid Qnyimn6roe -cbrrldsive; .mîy moie>imupessiv&, than' those tvhidj,.rèe
fùrniàhld y irifunt bâiptism. IThese pzoofe do,ý-vnt pIrtake so, mueh et'
the nature of arguments. us of facts, which cannot beecontràîdicted;:ý -

The doctrine or original sin lies ut the frundation of chrîstian theolgy
and also, of practicul poodness,; and un avowal of it is the first thing clone
Whe a person is declWýèd:i bèdng tôUlie famIly of Christ. Thesacrairnent
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of bnptiam is the ordinance appointed by Ood for securing ita proper impOrf.
sgno~e te this fundamental truth. And what je this original sin to which
te grçot a. promainence is giverk. "4Original sin," says leanchon, "14is
aný inclination bora with us-an impulse vvhich is agreeable te us-a
4crtain influence whielh leads us jnoe the commission of agin, and whioh
bua passed frQmn Adam upon ail 'bis posterity. J ust as there ie found in
firat a native .energy which mounts upwards, just as in the load- atone WQ
ob~serve a natural power of attracting steel, just se do we find in an a
primary impulse impelling hina te that which is evil."1 In bis judgment,
!"a, J.leep sense of the wretched state te which man ie reduced by sin is
the.:foundation, on which we must build the teaching of christian theologyà
Phis, universal, evii is the primary fact, the leading truth vrharce tite
science takes its departure, and it je this which forme the peculiar
distinction of theology from, the sciences which work their own aIvatit&'
ment by the powera of reuson."*

1Admritting that, in infant baptism, the lhct of the universel corruption of
human~ natpzre je recugnized, it cannot but seein-strange that any who deny

is feot, should baptize infants. In their sys9tem infant, baptin has flQ
meenîng, it symbolizes, no truth,-it je a ceremoiy without any religious

2., The second great truth symbolically repv'es«ented in baptiuin je, that
provision bas been made to wash the guilt and defilement of sin away.
'The water is a «Isign cf tlic blood of Christ, by which the soul 'im
delrered from the guit and pollution of sin.

There are tweo important inferences whieh will very readily suggest
thems-elves te tae reader ; the first je that infants may be saved and the
second is that salvation muet be gratuitous on the part cf God. If (ha
baptiena of the infants of believing parents ba rejected, there je no pleciga
ôwthe part of God, ne direct evidence for the salvation cf any, till -they
attain te the agé in which they may.-become believer8. To say that they
arc adoiitted inte heaven on- recunt cf their innocency, will not; i.tisfy
those: who believe that in Men aill died. If se, what ground bave wa. te.
believe that they shail be edmitted amongst the redeemed, if the only
plodge nvhich, the -word. cf Codi centaine ba disownod '1
. -On the supposition -therefore, thet! infants may ba saved, it muet ba

evident that- their salvationcannot bcecf tvorks, it must ha by grace. But
thiadaenot peculiar:to infants, of The pardon cf sin and acceptance ni
righteousin the sight cf GoiLon account cf the-righteousness cf Christ
itipnted,"' je the sae hii au aduit as in an infant. [t àe grce in boîthý
Thisifact ie equal-in value tethe -others, or that there je salvation, Were
thre ôner net trie, it would, bc cf littie use te talk cf the other, for it
nfaver. ceuld ha oursi

if'J'Aibignes hiatory of thre ReQformation, vol. iià, p 19.
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Suoli,' thon'aye te invaluable trtithsi eil sgnifled I in the baptisrk of
infantsé Theydie the mbstlimportant in the Word où' Gd, *

The;dcrineO5 syrbolized. iii baptisai are those on wvhich thte ?*fenbership
of 1 hew Chuitcl of Christ is fotinded4 Hlewho believes that ail mn!a arô
spirituilly dead, and: vhcy has hope of -the forgiihes of sins thItough. thé
atonement; of C hrist, and eho by bis life, gives evidence thtît he believés
them, lias those qualifications which, entitie him te Le recé'ive?, niember
of the visible church. An association which is not founded on, these
great princîples does net deserve the name of a Christian Church. -

Mhen a person wouId enter the church lie must enter by- the gate of
baptism -: The chutai signifying-by this ordinance, that ail who-are within
believe that ail men arc by nature sinners, and that salvation is only by
the blood of atonement. He *hd enters without believing these commits
an act mar1ked either by superstition or impiety or both,-

As baptism is the symbol of the Church's faith, and of the ground of
the Church's fellowship, and as the administration of it constitutes either
à declaration of membership, or is the act by which admission is given,
It must certainly Le a church ordinance, and as such, ought to be adminis-
tered ini the presence of the chureh. If there bc any services which more
properly are churcli services than others. the sacraments pre these
services.

Bosides, the.sacraments are iriend-e te edify the chure1i, and thereforer
toi administer either of them, in private is te deprive the churci of oee
of' the means-appointed for ber profiting.

Lect ùs suppose that the churci understands the nieaning ôf the ordinance
of baptism, aund regards it with that reverance ta %ybich Gofi'* institutionu'
sreentilled; then, what msore natural fora church member -when,ÈtchiliÉ
is baptized than te say, That reminds me of «my# state by natuire., i- -wn
eonceived in sin and brought forth ini iniquity. But Cod, iii the
aboundige of bis grace, lias Lad. mercy upon mue. By hitai 1 hxa'te
b-een- brought out of a state of sin sud .misery and adrnitted. inte hie~
i'ami]y. 1 whor was heipless as a little child have been delivered frein
th-.wrath te tomne ana nôw «,ave- good hope througli graceý Suchare
thre thouglits which will arise in the mind of an intelligent -cliristian on
viitnessing the administrationof -baptism. And thes thonghts-constituter,
tihe. rmaterial efwhich the christian life is .composed;-humility, arising
.froiua eonsciousuess of Lis gtliity enigin snd sinfai living, and gratitude,
for having -received a froc, sa1'tationt 'I'hu oe.e being thre -sentiment eitif
,hich lie oughit ýtoeregard hinrseIf,~ and -the other,- the sentiment witb'
whieh hie ouglit te regard God. A Christian is a -comrpound of thesér
sentimnent% Every thing -about him when ho nets-as a clinistian, is influ-
enced l'y botr..- The. greatest, service thon that eau .be doue te tr'
Ohucch, is te press on their attention miotives-to these indispensibler.
qualities; and as baptism is eminently fitted for this purpose, the»chureb
Musat Le irjured when dcprived of an opportunity of wituessivig -it.
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it im muc4,t o bie Jaiiented, that these ernIotions,gre -not fflPali-ened ag
they ought to! bo in the ulinds «f mariy who %vitriess ie sacramfrntý of
l4iptisn., Judging from appearances one would lie warranted to con-
ç lude, £tiat- the members of the ehurch are indifferent spectttoxn,-)hg$
Ohçy do nnt seo ini it the symlxol of the most interesting of ailt truths
en4nt mieau9 Qf- their owa edification,,that they regard it as a transaction
betnweezi the niinister and an infant) nnd that, us the service is .n short
one,, gond m~anners require tbat they should rnanifest nu impatience.
This muýt lie owing to their igniorance of the nature of the isaoraraent;
and., hlcir -ignorance may ie, owing. Io want of suitsble and necessary
ýpisýmction. To whiatever.cause tbe.practice is tu 4ie attributed jtecaniot
4e topttNngly condemnned.

To bue continued.

The Coriversion of the Apd4itle I'àùl.

Tus, conversion of Paul forms an era in ýhe history.uÎ -the propagation
of Christienity. it broughit over tu the liersecuted caube tiie mnost talent:ed
and -energetié ofi its trnemies, und, employed int the rçfutation ot' Jewish.
àbjeuitioný the very man who had most effectually em;ployed them.7-ý,

Palbeconies now the prominent charaçpter -i Lukcs hsîoty~ . th Q
epread of~ the gospel. Very soon after Paul apprears in die field oi chie-
tian .enterprige, lie drops qlinotice of the doings of . the rest of the. .Apos-
tiem andc confines limself -tu the. labtturs and trials, of, this singularly
gified mati.,

--Tlulv may be styled the first ai the Aposiles whlo Wctme-a Wisbionarv;w'
WThen. ilie)clureli ivhich ivas at Jerusalem wvas seatiexed abroad by.the;
porgeu(ion;thut fQllowed.the martyrdom of Steplien, the À posties -r eiaittec.
in JerusaIm, and ivith the exception of, a short visit..paid .*eter-and'
Jphnil toconfer. the, Jloly Ghost upon those amongst the,$,maritarL% ~vh,
by îbe - inistry oi Philip, l>ad. receiveJl the Gospel, tley eontinued 1 at.

Jeiaep~consideyablu âime after Paul liad been openiiM,,,,p now:anda
interç;ting fields of labor, - . . !. ..-,) -! il ,

IPaul's Jingwrt charattr before ho beeùtne a Christian, the extraordi-
nary manner in tvhich be 'vas ûonvred, the talents'and'"thé leàrhing:
whiéh, lie was knoivn to possess, and -the bld and untiring zeal. withs

iJihleprosoculed >the ends of bis mission, thirew a celebrity aroundliis
name, ithici retudered luim an ohjeçt of intercet wvherever lie Écnt.
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Wbherever Paul laboured. circumstances assumed an extraordinary àhhape.
Téhe %cal %Vhich hi awakcd was an enthusiastic ztal;. his friende would.
if it had been possible, have pluclied oit their eyee and given therm tà
him ; tfle hiatrcd that hoe provok-ed, îvas a hantred thatb coulci be satisfied
,ônly by blood. No %vonder then. thàt the early history of the
church ie given uncler the hiead of the labours of Paul.

In the passages set nt the hiead of tlîis article vve lîa'e a mninute
ac6uht of hie mikaéulous conversion ; aînong whichi may be noticed
ihe Éolio4 ing thingt.

1. At tho time wlîcn his conversibn took placé, his fieice hatred to
Christ and. hie cause ivas at hi% height. The sublime spectacle of

Sýtephen's death; the patience and piety of his victinip, lind won froî,a
him no sentiment bf admitiition for a cause which produced such, Vab.
inable resulte. He stili urged on hie mnurderoiis course ; erociously
intrudintr into houses for the purposo of discoverine the Chri!ffians,
he dragged forth men and -women and cornmitted themin te rison.-
Having succeeded in intimridating and scattering the churcli. there was
littie more for him to do nt Jerusaleni. Flushed with succese and
impelled by the terrible propensities of his nature, he offcred himself
te the Sanehedrin, and solicited permission te persecute the Christians
nt Damascus.

1VT1ien and hoîi' the Gospel was introduced into Damascus we drë lo
informed. It aiay bo supposed. that sorne Jeý%Ve of Damnascus had been
cowverted on the day of Pentecost : and also, that some of those "scat-
lered abroad"* had gone thither seek-ing shelter. In whatever ivày the
gospel may have been carried thither. it is probable that the Chrisîiang
îivere considerably numerous. IIad it not heen so, Damnascug «'ould not
have been a field of operation sufficiently extensive, for sucli an enterpris-
ing character as Saül.

The reason 'fdr hie fipplying to the higlh priest for letters to the synd-
gogues nt Damascis îvae this. In aIl the provinces of the Roman empire,
the Jews were governed by a senate of their own." and lied a chief
inagistrate elected by themeselves, îvho presided over it. Though living
in foreign counirie's, the Jews were permitted to live according to their
own customes SO fur as could be done out of Judea. etThe high-priest
and eiders at Jerusalerri; irare regiirded by ail the Jevre as the interpreters
and administrators of the lew. and the foreign Jewe considered themselves
is actuelly U'nder their jurisdiction. In ail countries they implicitelly
obeyed thec mandates sent fhem from the council nt Jerusalem ; just e.,
in after-times, the clergy of the Romish communion in every ccuntry of
Europe. obeyed implicitely the mandates of the Pope and concla\ve ut
]Romie."* A commission from the high-priest would secure te Paul the
ready and wllling assistance of zill tlic Jeîvs of Pamescus.

* ?cKaîighLît' Lifeo f tho ,%pestie paît!.
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'Paul's design appears nlot to have beon kept a secret. Christians fiîd
heard by many, that Paul bcd authority frora the chief priests ta bind ail
who called on the naine of Jesus, nit Darnuscus ; end it may weUl be
supposed, tliat the Christians werc greatly aIarrned at tho report of .his
visit.

2. Armed wvith aiithority from the high-priest, Paul ivas hastening ta
Damascus, accompanicd by aisStants l"cqualIy bigoted and furious iili
lîimself," berit on searching ohut every christian and drngging hiai ta
JerusaIem. le was now near the city, and ive may well suppose t-bat
that harsliness of character, tbose turbulent impulses that hurried him on,
were noiv in a stale of high excitenient ; %ivhen ail fit once, his progress
wvas arrested and his whole character and purposes changed. At nid-
day, a light above the brightness of the suhn shone round about him end
them that journcyed vvith him. -"From fcar or rev'erencE'- they ail fell
tu thE earth. From etthe excellent glory" there came ai voice ta his ear
and ta his beart, saying, -Saui, Sfiul, rwhy jpersecutest thon nie."1-
Arnazed and trembling Saul sfiid "4who art thou Lord ?" the speaker
seplied, ceI arn Jesus vwbom thon persecutest; it is hard for tbiee to kick
against the pks"i. e. thon wvilt find it hard for t-hec tea fccomplish Xhy
rualiclous rl.esigns a-gainst mewC 'Il ist, and stand upon thy feet." (Acts
260: 10.) Saul rose and be-held beforo -hlm, thli despised Nazarene
clothed wvith a light of inexpressiblo briglitness. *What astonishtaent
%arild hoe oxperience at secingr nrrayed in Eight and glury, lim 'wyhom lie
liated and seorned. Mhat agony, what heart-rendingr penitence, what
self. condemnation. wouId pierce bis soul! and deeper %vould these sink,
ivbcn on the countenance af him whorn he bad persecuted lie saw the
beamings of grace and lave. Unablo ta endure t-he glory with w~hich
Jesus iras dlotbcd and the agitatie- of bis aira feelings, bie sunk agaîa
to t-be earth, amd frcm a soiil now convinced of its guilt and deeply peni-
tent ha cricd 44Lord irbat it thon have me ta do?" The Lord said
ta him, &I luihae appcared ta tlice for tbis *purpuse, ta make thee a minis-
ter and a ivitness both Àof these, things ivhich t-bau hast scen . ao t-hase
things in the .rh:ýýh 1 wüll appear unto tbee; de]ivcring thee from the
people, and from t-be Gentiles ta ivhom 1 now scnd thee, ta open thcir
eyes, and ta turn theai from darl:ness ta ]igbt and fron. Satan fit-o God,
that t-hey may receive forgiveness af s.is, and inherit-ance amonr thcm,
tlîat aie sanctifiedl t-hrougrh fait-h t-bat i,- in me." (Acts 20 : 16, 17. 18.
«<Arise, go unto Damascus; and thcre it shall bc told thce of ail tbin-9

~vhich are appointed for t-hem ta do.-" Acts 22: -. le. -The mea ivhieh.L
jonrneyed ivith hlm stood sp.cecliless, liearingr a Toico but seeincg no man.
And irben Saul t-trose frora tlic =rth, lio ias blind : mmd t-bey led him
by t-he land, and brought bita unio Darnascus, (Acts 9 : 7, 8,> and
Indged hlmi in thbe bouse of ane Judas."

Leavingr hlm t-bore, vve qliah pause ta study t-ha ivnderfiil cha.%ntye
cflc.c.ted in t-biq extraordinary mian. "«Tiis cixaracte-, qualified fur
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great things. but not master of himself from excess of internai power,
ivas un extremne of human dispositions, andi, according to the naturel
course, ivas prone te absolute extremities. lus religion .vas a des-
tructive zeal, his angrer was fiereeness, bis fury requireti victims. A
ferocity so boisterous diti fot qualify hiim for a Christian, nor for a
philanthropist, andi fot at ail for a quieily enduring marn. Hie, never-
theless, became7 ail this on bis conversion to Christianity, andi each
bursting emotion of bis mind subsided direcily with a welregulated
and noble character.

)?ornicrly ha<ty and irritable, now only spirited andi resol'ed ; for-
rnerly violent, now full of energy andi enterprising : once ungyovernably
refractory ngainst every thing 'shicli obstructeti him, now only perse-
veringy: once cruel noiv only severe: once a harshi zealor, noiv fearing
Goti: forinerly inrelentingp deaf to sympa tby and commiseration, noiv
himself ricquainteti with the tears whichi lie hiat seen without efiect la
others; now well-meaningr. compassionute, sympathizing, tender hear-
tedl; yet never weak, ailways great ; iii the xnidst of sadness anti sor-
row, inanly anti noble. Se lie showed himself at bis deeply moving,
departure from Milotus. It is liko the departure of Moses, like the
resigrnation of Samnuel, sincere and heart-felt, full of seif-recollection, and
in the midst of pain full of dignity.

Thus bis mmnd not only rcceived a différent impulse, andi bis constantly
'xcited irritability not enly a différent point of action, but bis untamed

t;i.-position ivas co broughit te a st ate of equability in aIl its inclinations
anti passions, tliat bis gareat powrers bccaiae harmoniouslyi blended inl a
new tone of mind, from the accordance of 'ivich bis eleratcd character

it is of importance te state here, that nt the time xvben the Lord
bade ":-aul stand upon bis feet, lO saw Jesus withi bis bodily cyca.
la proof of thiis the following passages rnay bc quoteti. Whea Ananias
went te remove bis blindness, lie saiti, le<Brother Saul, the Lord, even
Jes;uç that appenreti te thee la the way ns thon camcst, bath sent nme."
Acts 9 : 17. Still more disrin.ctly docs Paul state xvbat Ananjis saiti t4j
hlm, -The Goti of our fathers batht chosea tbee, that thon shbonidest
linow bis xsilI. oni sec that Just One, anti shouldcst licar the voice of lis
mouth." Acta 22 - 14. Tt is stateci yet more distinctly hy ]3arna-bas
whben hoe introduet Paul to the Apostlrs ut Jemusadcm; -. hali declartd
unto them bow hoe lid sen the Lord in the way, anti that'he liat speken
te him.ý' Acts 9: 2-7.) Paul affirms twicc that ho czaw jesus wilh the
eYes ofbis bodY. "Arn Inot an Apostie ?-Iavc I ot scer.Jesus Cbiist
our Lord." 1 Coi, Il: --.- «# Last of ail bc 'sas sccn of me nizo."
1 Cor. 15: S. Thcsc passages1 affirm the fact ivitlinut specilVingq the
time ; but 'shen talten ia connexion niti, tUxoso quoted above, ne doubt

*1flug's Introduction to tlio wvritiags of tic Ncw Testament, vol. ii. 33.35, 39
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çan renigin that they refer tu his seeing the Jus: Onie on his %way to
.Diuascus. The opinion tuma: ho saw Jesus wvi:eî i a trance in tho
temple, or Mien eaught up into the third, heavens, is untenable. "On
neither of these occasions dici Paul see Jestis ivitit bis bodily eyes; the,
impression at these tiaies, baving been nmade upun his mind, by the
power of Christ, andi fot by means of bis external senses"

The poirtt is a material une. An AXpostle iiwas cl:osenui te o ç.witress
of the resurrection uf Christ. ThatPLauX therefure,mright be ai.Apostle,
ii vras necessary that lie should seo Christ after bis resurrection, thut hie

aigyht be qualifleci to testify that hiebnci risen from the dead according
to the seriptures.

3. Wbile Paul was ia the house of Judas hie secais to hav beýn in a
stato of great distress of iiinci. This may be gaîhered, froin two circuma..
stances recordeci by Lukze; -For tbrce days hie neitiier did, eat nor
drin.k," andi.-"l beholci lie prayethi." During theso three days ho bcnd
znuch to tbink of; but ail bis thoughts ivoulci ba absorbec in the con-
sciousness of bis enorraous guilt i la ving poisecuted Jesus and his
friencis. After baving seen him in bis glory, lîotw ceeply criminaà would
seem, to hiai the part ho bcad acted! He migylit cail to mmnd the worcis of
Job. (.12: 6.) -:Mine e bath sec 'n thce, whlerefore 1 abhor myseif,
andi repent in dust and asiies." The blasphemnous wvords he bnci spokea
against J esus would burn in bis mnemory, vIthen lie thought of the grace.
anci mercy that shone in tho face of tho Savieur. ivhen hoe told Jhum.
that hae nci chosen biru tu be bis messeng-er te brin-r the Gentiles to, God
that :hey xnighit receive the forgivness of sine.

lie iould now think of Stephen, andi %ould comprehiend the extacy of'
ibat holy man ivien, the lbeuvens being openeci. hoe saw that saine Jesus
standing on tho right hanci of God : andi would tlîink ivitl deep shamne.
liow ho ran upon bim, alonag vith bis party und -tvhile tbey stoaed Wlm
iilie dicci, hoe held their clothes.

The cruel treatinent ho bnci given to the Christians in Jerusalcin-txo
parents torn frim. their chilciren andi the chilciren from, their parents-the
glooxu of ilheir prisons-t.he mockery of their trinis-their aZonirs as tbey
w'ere put te dcatb, andi their mneekines anci patience andi animating hope
would ruish into bis mhiotgbits like torrents of lire: and over andi arion ho
woxild prostrato himsxuif beforo God, coiifeszsingr bis gruilt andi crying for
znercy-and thon agn,.,in adoringr andi admiring the grace and love of Cod
that bnci Savei him frein tho doom ho meritexi. Who a ciEscribe tho
throes (,f such a mind ns laul's wthcït tom wiih penitrential feelings ; or
the sublimity of bis joy Mihen nivakened by the love of Goci to Iiini a
chief among sinners 1

It is sirigularly rcmarkable, that those grent, mincis employeui to aet an
important part in the church, ivhose zeal and picty werc te, give an

*. %loRnight'a Lifo of tho Ali'e!lo raul,
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impulse whiech was te be feUt by coming ages, have nil lied te pass
tbrougb stages of' great mental excitement. Of this, besidts Paul, out
blessed Lord, EliJah, and Lutiner, andi Zoeiiîgie, aro viell linown ex-
amrples.

4. Gut i vill not leave bis people te mouva. Mlien lie botvs dowvn,
it is that lie mey lift up. Whlen ho bruises, it is thet lie imay heal.
Wive Paul was thus Iofn te tho tumuit of bis own thoughts, lia saw in a
-visicrî, Antmias cuzning in, layingr lAiS bandis upon him, andi speah-ing tu
him the words of comfort. A corresponding vision had been given tu
Ananias, %vho thougli et first alarmed at the tbougblt of meeting Saul.
yet obeyed the heavenly commission and %venît bis way, "c nd entered
inta the bouse ; andi puttiag bis bandis on himn, saiti, (andti de language
,çountis strange) Botkcer Seul, tihe Lord hath sent me th-at thou mightest
receive thy siglin." Initmediately the scaies féli from, bis cjes-he stouti
up andi vas baptized,-and lie wa~s fIled i-vinl the Iloly (3host.

What a change! lie ivbo work-etb ail tbir.gs after the counsel of bis
era will hati met hirn andi lie became a nevi creature, .MI aid things
passcd away andi ail thinks becerno new.

5. Andi nom Seul assoccates with the disciples ivhoin lie came te drag
ta prison andi jutigment. IHoi ilitcrestin- ta see tbis once liaughty andi
dreadeti man sitting amengst tbose iviio bcnd trenribicd at the report of his
visit tu Damascus! He lie-rd tbcmn taik of a Savioers love-of the rich
consolations of bis v.ord-of the bIkssed liopes wilcll iay b2fore tbema in
a landi of pure deliglit. Ho sav. hemv the mSsteriaus 10vr of the Saviour
bound tbema in bandis of strong af~to.Ail th-as mas new to Seul, but
al this was deeply interesting. fie vvas iiow pushiet out of th-at peii
,ivhich bce once fondiy buoped i ouli ]end himn ta emolument andi bonor.
A Devi course vas marhkcd out fur him, andi ncw compenions for bis

journey. Andi front tbis time, none se lom in lEf whomn lie wou!d Dot
serve anti love as a brotLer, if ha b-,tonted ta the fellewvship of the Gospel.
-Saul is among the disciples.

6. Eut ho was flot a ma te conceal tho treasure ha lied found.-
Straiglittay lie preclet in th2 synagogues, andi it mas soon felt Ibat no
ordinaryv man ivas among thera. lie conafoundeti tino Jews who dwilt et

DParnscus, pravingr that Jesus of Nazar-etit mas the true c sih His
previous life andi studies mande bima perfecniy ecqueinteti with ail that
the Jelvs Could Urg-e Ugeinst ch~rist, andi is experienceoaf %-hat bcd
be:fallen hm in ' te way, qualifieti him to refute evcry objction which
they ceulai offer.

Tho amaeenent of tino people was unhetindeti. '-Is net tbis, saiti
they, lie the. destroyeti themn which caileti on this naine in- Jerusaem,
andi camne hither for thit interit that hie rniglit bring thora bc'und te the
c-bief priests '
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OF TuIE HOLY LAND.

zMANY mny rcadj t seriptUres ; they mny rend of coUntriCS, Of tribCS,
of individuals andi of trans-zictions. end yet remain, ail but entirely
ignorent. of te linowledge necessary for enabling them to under-
iztand %vhaît they rend. illany from carelessness neyer wisli to bie bet-
ter informed, and others are preeluded frorr lcnowledge by their
cireumrstences. Azniid ail the k-nowledge Iiat is pouring ini on man the
fact remains, inconsistent as il may seem, nnd injurious us it is, thnt
christians are mess informed on the facis connected with their religion
than any other body of men associated tocgether te prosecute any inves-
tigation, or to mnaintain any principle. The time ivas when the people
could not get instruction-but that time is gonie by,-atd knowledge
is now, with its thousand longues, raising a cry for delivernnce from
every bondage, that she may fly swiftly bestoNving lier bounties and lier
blessings on a world ignorant of itself ; that she may tell an of the
vast resources w'hich. are te be found in the pest. and of the deepi
raines of intel[lectuel wealth. which have been hitherto uuknown and
Unexplored.

Bistory ia one of the Bible's hiandrnaidens, and ivithout some linow,
ledge of it, rauch thet is ia the Bible must be to nieny ns a sealed book,
though a mn should read its pages every day and nieditate on the
contents every niglit. He may read. but were the question put te him,
-Understandest thou wvhat thou readest?" lie would bie compe]Ied te

reply in the words of the Eunuceli of Ethiopin, "11How cen 1, except Sorne
mtan should guide me?" .Be]ieving then, that the Bible conteins a
subjeet the most important and serious for nîans study, it is te objeet
in this, end tie following articles on the Geography of the Uoly Land
te give information, and arrange Scripture statements in such, a manner,
flhnt this deparLmeat of Seripture knoivledge ay ba better understood,
by those at least, vvho have not access te the works w'rittcn on the subjeet,
or by those who have not studied the Bible so accurately as te bie able,
in nieny instances, te illustrate one passage by another, or bring geogra-
phical fadas te illustrate seripture staternents.

The country callcd the 1-Ioly Land baes been variously rtamed in
différent acres, and these naines have been given eit'ner frora sorne tuibe,
or froin some of te rernarkable circurastances connected with it. In
Scriptuxe we find il called <' The Land" by wnvy of eminence. The
Jeuvs xvere exceedingly attaclhed t0 il, and it was the scene of mny
remarkable events in their history. nnd therefore it was aboze every other
part of the earth, their- land, Tho Lani.
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IL bus been ealled the Lund of Cituiafen. Thuis was the niost ancient
namne given to the whole country. In the 1-X. cbap. of Genesis ' see
thut Noah called his second son Ham, somnetimes by the narne Canaan.
iii refererico it is to be presumed, to the numerous tribes wbicli ivere te
spring from bimi; but properly the name is derived from Canaan the
grandson of Noah, and youngest son of Humi; svho afrer the confusion
of Babel scttled there and divided the country aniong bis three ebuîdren,'
the descendants of whlom became large families, then separate tribes;
and ujltimately distinct nations. There %vas one tribe at the timie of
Mloses and Joshua called the Canaanites. but wvhen ive read of this
country called by this naine ive are flot to suppose tlîat. it ail belonged te
one nation. Before their overthroiv, tlit.se descendants of Hem were
ividély distinct, the tribes lied brokien the bonds of effinitv, and wera
enîirely dependant; on their oivo resources as petty k-ingdorns. or chief-
tancies. IVe msay illustrate theru by our Indians. la ail Iikelihoed the
Indiens of this northern continent were froin one common origin, but as
the femilies increased, they divided ; somre une or two families suughit
for a new hunting ground, they increesed, they became a tribe,
and they gave themselves, or got frota others, a new namne; and no
more wvere the Cannanites one tribe than the Indians, now, Canaan.
means properly a level or low country, being situiated along the coast,
in opposition te Syrie, a higli country.

It is called the 44Lund of Promise," froin the Promise God made
Io Abrabiat when ho wcs passing throughi it, that bis posterity should
yet po=.ess it. and as bis descendants were aiso called Hebrews, it got
the camne of the 41Lund of the Hebrewvs." IL is called the "6Land of

Jd."Wheûn ibis naroe ives first given it referreti solely ho the part
cllottcd to, and occupicd by the tribe of Judah, but afterwvards the wvhoIe
land ivent by this nemne on account of the pre-eminence of that tribe over
the others. Iii the lest benedictiori of Jacob, Judahi was çonstituted
superior to bis brethern, and in the match they had the first place,
andi ut the division of the country îhey bad the largest terri.tory.
WbVen the ten tribes separuted, the land of Judah and Benjamin were
formed int a separato dominion, and cailed the land, or ý-ingdom of
Judah, or as ive firiti celleti in the New Testament, Judea. This namne
it retaineti as a province, while under the Romans.

It is called the -aLandi of Israel" frota the descendants of Jacob, or
as he ivas afterwards called, Isruel. This namne wiren used embraces
the îvhole country on each side of the Jordan, andi containeti aUl the places
visiheti by our Lord, wiitb tbe exception. of Egypt.

It is cclled, the '-Holy Landi." This is the familier namne by wihich .it
j5 kinown iii our day by ail Christians. The reason %vvby iL has this
namne miist bo obvious. It iras there Goti chose tbe seat for bis ivorsbili.
hoe, in a peculiar munner consecrated it by bis presence. li ZInon lie
bcd his tabernacle, and he lied bis sent in Israel." Thither lie sent Wbý
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eon Jeaut Christ, there lie wrouglit his miracles, therc lie preaclied,
there he suffered and died. There, the lioly Pacriarchs lived, there
the Prophet taught. and there the Aposties began their labors. There
Christianity liad hier birtliplace, ivhere she struggled, and ivhere she
grew - Thither agai w'Ill the ancient people of the tord retur' 'with
sangs; and thence shall yeî corme the elearest evidences of the truhx of
divine reveWaion. For thcse reasens it rnay ba justly called the Holy
Land, but we bave authority in Seripturo for the name. After the
Babylonian captivity Zachariahi npplies it thus : Zach. Il. 112; '-The
Lord shall !nherit Judah, bis portion ix the holy land.*' .Afrer this it
uppeurs t) have bcen a commen name, and ii to be met in ancient
history, and in some of the Apecryphal books. The Jews divided
the who]e v'orld into twýo parts. The d'Land of Israel" and the
-Land of the Cerntiles." Ai excepi their owvn land iliey eensidered

nnclean ; but lhere were portions of their own land which they
esteemed as having more than ordinary sanetity. The parts beyond
Jordlan, de n the way of the Centiles" were less lholy thian those on tho
other side. Walled tewnrs %vere more holy than villagres. because no
leper was alloived te enter, or to dwell nmongr them, neither did they
aUlow the dead te be buried withia the gates. They supposed that nei-
ther the Shechinah nor Sacred Spirit dwvelt even on -a prophet out ef this
]and. The Rabbins (these ivho were shkilled in the law nnd traditions)
divided Canaan into three countries. Jude.n, the regrion beyond Jor-
dan. andi Gahileea; thus excludingr Samaria, which they considereti unclean
by reason of its inhabitants ; because, though Jews, they hati departed
from the Jewîsh 1voip, andi intermixeti vith the Gentiles from,
Assyria. They carrieti their idens of purity to an extreme lcngth. The
vrery dust. of their landi was dear to ther, andi they determincd that the
dust of tie Gentiles or neighboring ceunt:-ies shouldinet polhute it. When
any of thera returned frein a Ixeathen country, they haltet it the houri-
daries andi wiped tho dust off their feet. They even carried this se far.
that thiey would net allow shrabs, or herbs, to be brought frein other
landis, lest any earth shoulti remain on the meots, andti tus pellue their
holy inharitance. It was Iikely te this customn thiat; our Lord refcrrcd
in Mat. X. 13, %when the disciples in laaving any houre or city whare
they wera not recaiveti, shoulti wipe the dust frein their feet as a, testi-
xnony that they regartied them. as heatheiis. (evan though they were
Jewvs) rather than the people of Goi. Eni reference te this distinction
hetwean holy andi inholy places, and p.,ople, it is likely the Apesie
refers in 1. Cor : 1. 28. Rt is rernarkiable that when they wera so
zealous for the purity of their landi, they were net -çery zealous for the
puritéy of their ordinances ; but it is net uncommen te lind many newç.
steutly deferiding tho custeins andi forrns of the clitrch, and yet indiffer-
ent about religion in the henri? brus.-hing the o'itside 'of the tabernacle,
huit nevyer going, vithin.
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Thie lat naine by which it is called is Palestine. The whule land
tippears ta have gone by this naine ini the time of Moses, fur iii the
XV. chap. of Exadus Mien the Israclites NNere praising God for their
deliverance from, Egypt, they referred to wvouId be accomplibhed,
etsorroiw shall take hold on the inliabtants of Palestine." Palestine
means a stripe of land, and this was fact, for the land of the Philistines,
or the Palestines, 'vhich it originally refers to, ivas about sixty miles longi
and from. fifteen ta tçventy miles broad. is ninme is derived from the
Philistines, descendants of Mizraim, second son of Ilam, wlmo cacao
from. Egypt and settled here on the shore af the Metditc£rraneann; expelled
the inhabitants, and becarne so powerful as to give their name to the
whale country, though in reality they possessed only a small tract.

The extent of the country. To speak in general terins, the bounda-
ries were, an the wesr, the Mediterranean, or as it'is rendered in
scripture, 4, he great sen," on the east, Arabia ; on the nortb, Syria ;
on the south, tho desort of Sin, and Egypt. is extent lias been vani-
ously estimnted by travellers, Somai say that it does flot excecd 170. or
180 miles in length, (from north to soutlî) and about 140 miles ini
hreadth ; and at the south part. only about 70 miles. Frora the latest
accounts it would appear that it wvas 200 miles in length, by 80 ini
breadth ; and vvhere it widens or narrosvs, 15 miles more or less.
Perhaps it xnay ho better ta compare it with soma country with w1bich.
ive are acquainted. Scotland for instance is 80 miles longer, and 30
miles broader. Ireland is 90 miles longer and 50 miles broader. Or
let us compare it with, a part of this country. Suppose Lake Erie ta
ho the Mediterranean, or "8Great Sea." If we makie that the base, vie
will have nearly its dimensions rmnd shape, by drawing a line Crom the
head ai the Niagrara river ta Amherstburg, thence in Goderich, ilion ta
the township of Caledon,, thence ta the head of the Niagara river. Th,,
country of the Philistines lay, as we may suppose a tract GO miles long
and 15 miles broad along Lake Erie shore from the castera point west-
ward. When we compare it thus, iL is but as a fraction of this country.
The popul.ation oa'f this country, nlot including the different tribes wvhich.
were ta ha expelled, must have been immense. Wo are told that
the number) among whom the land %vas ta ha divided, w'as six hiua'
dred and ue thousand, seven hundred a-ad thirty, anid these vvere
numbered from, twenty years old and upivards, and the strang, almost
certain prohability is. that that number only included males ; so that
the women frora that age and upwards wvauld exceed the males ; ta
these ive must add all belbiv tweaty years of age, ta theso again ive must
add tha Levites vvho raere flot included in the census of the tribesR.
because they lad no inhonitance. Theit number was tçeýnty-three
thausand-all males froni a manth old and upwvards. The proportion
of females among these agaia bas ta ha added ; sa that their number
rhen they entered CaîîaRn would ba upwards ai two millions inclu'
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ding iWerùea and oilidren. In the covenant xvhkh Cod reiade with
Abraham the original grant of land was, as recorded in Gen. XV. 18,
lafrom the river of Egypt, unou the greit river, the river Euphrates."1
It ie unnecessary te describe minutely the boundaries as mentioned by
Moses. It may be rernarked, however, that tiiere is a mistake in our
Englislt translation. It le said, -4and this shall ho your north border,
from the great sea you shall point out for you, M'ount Bor," but Iiterally
fi i5 Hor, ha, hor, thus distinguishing il from Mount 11cr ivhich was on
the southerri froittier. That muunt lier-ha-ber ineans the -4deroble
mountain," or as the Septuagint renders it ; the ilmountain beside the

nîourutain," or aq we now cali it, .1ount Lebanon, ivhich was the
northern bounclary and di ided il from Syria. This -double mountain,"
consiste of two grect tarali ranges, running from Sidorn te Damascus,
arnd called Libanus and anti Libanus, or comrnonly speabing. the moun-
ýains of Lebanon. In the XXXIV chap. of Numbers. Moses describes
its full extent, but the lsraelites did not get immediate) possession of all
this. Ia their first expedition under Joshua thiey subdued the south, and
in their second eipedition they subdued the north. These expeditions
took five years, but thougli they subdued the whole. they wvero net able
Ie drive the reainants of the tribes feosn the land. Ltw~as flot until the
time of David that they vvere fully masters of the land, and it was net
Until the time of Solornon that the promise of God te Abraham was fully
tealised. According te modern names this may bo its boundaries. On
the west through its wvlole extent, it, ie bounded hy the Mediterranean, on
the east by the Euphrates, dividing it fromn Persia, on the south, by
Arabia Petrea, and the river of Egypt ; aud on the north by the moun-
tc.*-h: of Lebancn. at the extreme souili was liemrheba, at the extremne
north was Dan, and hence we flnd the expression, ilfromn Dan te Beer-
sheba>" which mens, th~e extremeG length of the land. The "4river cf
Egypt" spoken of as a liuundary is net the Nile as rnany suppose, but the
Sichor, a river much fariher te the norili, vacre il the Nile theri the
Isrnelites wvould have been iu C;,. aan svhile captives iu Egypt, fer
Goshen xvhere they dwelt wvas tu the tast of the Nile. The distance
frem the Red Sen, te tlic nearest part uf» thse promaised land was about
200 miles.

DI1ORA1IS0FU VESLT.

1'Matthew Hale ,Smitb, eox twelve years oneO of ibis sect, says
Aniolng these whe composed the soeieticS cf TJniversalists, 1 hare ovi,y

fannd a gonetal dislike ta roligins élties and serious things. Thie
iseomed te ho the uuicing bon&. Te cos off fcar end te rcetrain prayerc,
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wrý3 the grent thing to ha gained by a profession of Universaliem. In
sh. congregations with which I have had an acquaintance, 1 neyer found
a fantiiy that obser'Jed the reading of the Bible as an act of devotion, -P.-
had regular family worship. And 1 have neyer found settled religions
principle ainong those cailing theinselvas Universalists. Not only have I
never fuund devout reverenca springing frôra the systera, but none cian
liva in it. I have observed it a fact invariably occurring. that, whcn a
Univarsalist becomes serious and thoughtful ha %vill at once leave the
Universalist meeting. And when a pious mni embraces that systeai.
ho wiil abandon his habits of devotion ini changing his faith.. Men pecu-
liar for their habits of private and family prayer, and for a seràous study
of tha Bible, if tlîey ambraca Universalisai, becomo at once as peculiar
for the negleot of these reiigious dutiee.

The great purposa of thobe who unite in Universalist societies, is flot
te make themnselves better, and tu throw around theaiselves new res-
traints; it is flot that the Sabbath may ba the befter observed, and mon
reformod, and macla holy. But tha great purpose is te put down Ortho-
dony. Ail preaching that givos satisfaction tends to this, and ai effort
is directed te this point. If a ininister, in place of preaching against
religion, preaches against the sins of his people. ha is at once censured
as having astravelled ont of tha record."

Few make the daily readitig of the Bible tui: dependenca; few raly
on its ta~nsfor the support of Universalisai. Ail its believers place
great reliance upon the periodicals devoted to Universalisis te defenid tha
systom, and te explain away difficuit texts. 1 have long been of opinion,
that no people, riat aven the Caffholics, take their opinions szc mach upon
trust as do the Universalists. Every whore I hava fbund a looseness of
principle, or a disposition te ridicule serious t1siags, that bhocked mny
mind. Men seernad te valua Universalisra for the license it gave; for
its power te cast off' resÎtraint, and reznova from the conscience the sanc-
tions of religion. Whon setiled in Salem, I once attonipted tu persuada
a memnber of my congrogation te join the church. Ila declined. I urged
hiin te da sa, on the ground that for many years ha had heen a professed
Univorsalist, and, as such, believed that all had a right te commune. Bis
reply was amnphatic : - For me te join your church would ho carrying
the jokae a littla toe far !11

The fact that rnany of my ministerial associatos professed te have
littie confidence in tlîe trnth of the systera, or in its good moral tandancy.
was anothor source of difllculty. In private and social meetings, minis-
tars do confoss te each other that there are objections te Universaiism
that t.hay cannot reMove. I have heard old men point cut the sophistry
of an argument usod in defence of the system by a young moan, and
thon eniplo.y the same argument, whan preaching on the sarne enbject.
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Oflen ibave 1 becard a zealous Universalist say, -14Our Ortbodox frienâs
du not knoiv our weaek points se well as wo know them ourselves."-

Among thein aise was a great deail of sh-eptieismn. Some denied the
existence of angels : some a future life. Others rejected a part of the
OId Testament and a part of the New. The idea that God answers
prayer %vas scoffed at. Many* observed the form in public service, be-
cause~ it xvas conimon so te do; ivlille ail adrnitted that it ivas the most
difficuit part of the exercises. A student of Universalist divinity was
asked by bis father. who %vas a Christian, if he prayed. His reply was,
- No sir, not yet. 1 shall begiwrte preach sori; and Iicn, I suppose, 1
nIlist cone Io il.$$

ïMany preachers, those the inost popuIrir, allow that they preach for
nloncy ; and that, unless well paid, they would net preacli at ai. A neap
relation of mine, a Universalist .miriister, bias confessed te m~e that ho
preached for luis lbread; that bis preaching did net reform men, noither
did. lie expect it would that lie wars iveil paid fer bis preachirig, anid
sometimes his hearers were pleased, and sometimes9 tlîey were offinded.
anid swere. But they paid hlm promptly, and the rest was their concern.

Among ne body of' men cari be found. 1 presume, se muc,. ilI-will.
je.ieusy. and bad feeling, as may bo fàund amnong the advocates of
Universalism. They profess great love fer ail men ; and for each other.
in a special mariner. But it is needful te go behitxd tbe curtain, te,
becomse farniliar with the cliaracter of this good-rwill Nvhioli preach4ets
bear te each othler, and of the brotherly love found in thoir bordera.

Although. associated ivith them twelve years. 1 neyer heaTd the subjec
ef personal, religion introduced in a meeting of Universalist teachers as n
theme of conversation, or uny lopie designed te improve the uaderstah,
ding or mead the heart. Bn: impure and indecent jests, lowv and offeni-
sive atories, remarks thaf ivould rule a mari eut of any respectable
drawing-roorn in the country, together 'vith petty scanda], and criticism
ef no fniendly character upon somo absent brother, make up the coniver-
sation of Universalist preachers when ini cornpany wità each other.
Some few of us used te regret this state of things andi talk of it. But
amy rittempt te check it would only have brought ius uneer the Siuspieion 9f
ail wlîo were engriged in it.-,New York Observer.

Blaptismal Regeneratlan.
We have rio doubt tliat many delusioris stili eslst, through the old levern

of past ages, in referenco te the efficacieus grace of the-sacraments. Is
is an essential heresy ef the Papisis, and it bas alwriys beeri opposed, es
theo cardinal errer of the Anglican Prelatists. Ono of t4e insuperable
barriers to the coalition of the original Puritans and their Non-conformist
pcil,4ors m ith the Prolatical State Church, w7hicb boaatsto bc thse suc,
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cessor of the prior Romish iierarcliv, is this, thet in the baptismal ordi-
nance, the English Prelates and their subordinate Priests do boast, thas
by virtue of Baptisai, administered by themn and tho Jesuitical Priests of
lie aie, the subject, vwhether an adult or an infant, is made a partak-er of
uil the benefits of the iiew covenlant ; and that the privileges thus conveyed
are irrevocable and inalienable, insuring theri the title of Christian adop-
tion here, and lte rcversionary inheritance among the sanclified, The
ev'angrelicai party, se named-lomainc, Beveridge. Neivton, Vena, Top-
lady, Haweis, Simeon and Scott, witli thieir consociates, altvays denied
that dogmna, anid strove to ciemonstrate, that the Liturgy did nlot convey
Anti-Chuistian principie. But it lins ever been conceded, that the main-
tainers of that heresy were most consistent willi their Prayer Bookc.
Whether those lend %worthies are exoncerated froin ail participation in thas
- strong delusion," is of no importance-bat that the present combatants on
behalf of semi-Rornanism, or whole Popery disguised, defend that soul-
deslroying fallacy, is manifest, froin the formai deelarationi of the New
York Churchman of September 17, 1842. The editor expressIy affirms,
f«We hold the doctrine of baptismal regeneration. 71e baptiseti infant
wilh us Ï3 a memnber of Christ, a child of God, and an inhetor of the
kingdorn of heaven ! This is made by a sacrarnent ! a mysteriaus and
inscrutable means of conveying God's grace. the regenerating irxfluent-e
of the Hlloy Spirit. This is no figure, no rare symbol, no ýignifying that
wvhich may ba or may ho not-but a savingr ordinance, a 7reality teru.fold
mnore real tMan any pvucnoinenon t/uat is p2ecenled la ws cither in~ lime, or
yjel in elpace."-C7&ristiarn lutelligencer.

Tho Establislied Cliurch fn Gla,%ow.

In Glasgow, overtradirg has shown itsoif fully as mueh in Chureh-ex-
tension £,s ini any other lina. St. A nns parish church, afier baing îenanled
for seime time by the CLartists, haq no's passed into the hands of the So-
cia1iels.

Relurn ofl]et nnd uniet seats in the ten oity churches, June, 1842:
Sats lee, 6,684
Valet, 5,938

12,62
Uniet sauts idifferent years-1837, 692; 1838,3,929; 1839, 4,261;

1840. 4,829; 1841. 4,605; 1842. 5,933.
Tha above retura shiows that the riurber of unlet scats in the cïtV

churches is still on the inecase, and that the attempt te stem the currcntý
by a reduetion in the rents lias proved a total failure, No e,!ertions, have
licen spared to incrense the number of adherents te the EstabiishedChurchi
,-.renia have beeri reduced te an exceediagly iow point-expenses fo.
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heating apparatui;, painting, and other mens of adding ýû tho carafors of
siuters, have bcen accumnulated-the pulpits have been, iih only ulvo ex-
ceptions, filled svitb non-intrusion ministers. AI], howve er, svould flot do;
and year afier year, ;ve find a regular falbing off goiîîg on, until the conse,
quences threaten ta become of a miost serious nature ta the funds of the
corporation. The church-bui-1ding spirit, which, it ivas hoped, would
crush Dissent, has recoiled upon the heads of its projectors, ivho, besides
thinning the pews cf the city churches, find theiselves encumbered wjth
a number of fabnies, which cause them no slight trouble. St. Ana's parish
churcli, afier beingr tenanted for a timne by the Chanîists, lias flow passed
into the hands of the Socialists. Dr. Chahrners's church, as we le.arn
frora thre proceedings at thre hast meeting of thre Presbytery, iras now been
vacant for te'i montirs, and no steps have been tah-en for tire appointment
of a minister ; and, in the case of another vacant charge, we have heard
of ceistain curiaus negociations -wiff thre congregation, to, vvhieh w~e înny,
perhaps, a: a future time, direct attention. These arc somewhat orninous
syznptoms, when viewed in connexion with the decline in the city churches,
anid will probably indue our church-builders to consider whether, after
all, it niay not be better to find occupants for the vacant pews now at their
disposai. previons to erecting additional, unnecessary fabrics. Nearly
one hall of the sittings in the corporation churches arc az present standing
empy.- Glasgow Argus.

Puseyieim in India.

The India papers state, that the Secretary of the Iigi School, Cal-
catta, bas been disraisscd frorn his office by Lhe Lord Bishop of tire Dio-
cese for eatertaining Puscyite opinions. Nluch injury has been doute ta
the cause of Christianity in India by tire introuluctiqn of tire Pu.3eyitu
perversions.

]Fresbyter-ial Notices.

Rr-v. D. COUTTS admnitted a member of Presbytery.
At a meeting of the Gore Coramittee of the Missionary Presbytery of

the CJanadas, ireld in West Flamboro', in October hast, the Rev. [)avïd
Coutts, of Esquesing, being present, intimated his desire ta be connected
-%vith the Missionary Presbytery. The Committee knowirig tirat Mr.
Coutts was licensed by tfie United Associate Secession Church, and being
satisfied that he approves of her principles, and also with tire mesiner mn
which he bas acted, agreed, unanimously, ta receive him.

Sirortly afier, at a meeting of iris Congregation held in Esquesing. the
rhejoity of bis people who wcre then present, recsolved ta adirere ta hlm
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ns tbeir lMinister, ana to consider themàuIvet as being connected 'with the
1bissionflry Presbytery.

An event of this kind is to be classed amnongst those things that do geod.
Few thinge are more fitted to injure the interests of trulh, and te give her
enemies ground for rejoicing, thon the keeping up of unnecessary divisions.

Ordinations.

ST. C.&THEIIEs. On Wednesday, the 7th December, the Gare Com-
mittee of the Mis.sionnry Presbytery, met by appointment. in S t. Cathe.
rines, for the purposo of setting apart à1r. John Porteous te, the pastoral
cure of the United Secession CoDCgregation in St. Catherines.

The Rev. James Roy, St. George, East Dumnfries, comnmenced the
,services, and preached a rnost appropriate tsermon from 2 Cor. vi. 1, *'We
then as worhiers togetiier ith him 'oeseech you :'I in rvhich, besides many
important and imprcss*ve mn4ters, ho depictcd Li forcible languago the
arduous nature of the duties of the pastoral office. The 11ev. DMr. Ritchie.
West Dumfries, who presided on the occasion, narrated the steps which
had been taken by the Cortgrcgation and Presbytery-put te Mr. Porteous
the questions of the Formula, and after receÎving satisfactory answers, set
hirn apart by prayer and the imposition of hiands te the office of the
linistry, and te the pastoral inspection of the Congregation of St. Cath-
ernes. bIr. Ritchie then atldressed Mr. Porteous and the congregation
in a mastenly style.

Mn. Porteous bas been set down in a very destitute district, and it is
hoped, by the blessing of God accompanying his labours, that he may be
the nieans of doing niuch good.

ERAsi-osA. On WVednesday, January 4th, the Gare Committee of the
Missionary Presbytery met at Eramosa, and set apart M~r, Wvm. Barrie
te, the pastoral inspection of the United Secession Congregation there.
The Rev. D. Coutis, of Esquesing, preached an excellent and appropriate
sermuon froni 2Thes. iii. 1. The Rev. James Roy. who, presided, narrated
hoe steps talien by the Congregation and Committee in regard tcu Mr.

Barnie's seulement : after ivhich lie proposed the usual questions te NIr.
Barrie, and then by prayer und the imposition of bands, set hlm apart to
the office of the holy mir.istry and the pastoral charge of the congregation.
DIr. Roy then gave the charge te 3rn. tarrie and the Conigregation la his
usual cdean. forcible and pointed mariner. The audience vvas, large and
seemed deeply impressed.

On the day follewing. the Cemmittee inducted. ?r. Barrie te tbe pas-
tons'I charge of the Uited Seccasion Congregation in the Invine Settle-
ment, towvnship of Nichol. The Rev, M4r. Ritchie. of West Dumfries,
preached an excellent sermon fiom Lukc 14 :23, 46Compel te corne in."
Mr. Ro-y eain put the questions of the Formule to Mn. Barrie, offered up,
tuie induciion prsyer, and gave a solcmn a&nd imprcssiee charge -.(
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AT Tue DIZGJNINQ os JUS8 SICLETESS.

Lo ! ut mv door,
Gatunt deathl 1 py;
Ilear, Lurd of life,
Thy crouturo cry!

2.
Tho arm that hung
Upon the trce,
aesus, uplift-
And recoue nle.

Yet, if to quencif
MiY sun ut noori
Bo thy bcest,
Thry will bu doue.

4.
In faith and hope
E arth 1 resign,
Se0 cure of Heaven-
For 1 aim thino)!

WHIEN 3318 81CK2XgS9 'MAS AT ME U EIOHT.

1iaeree grow Mnypamnis:
Jfelp, Lord, in haste
For flesh and heurt
.Are failing far-t.

2.
Clouds wrap my Fight
MY tongue is dunib,
Lord, tarry rnt,
Trhe hour is comae 1

My father Cod.
}lchold me wholo!
.Again on carth
.A living seul

Let sinl no nerA
My heart anno,
Put fli1 it, Lord,
With lioly joev.

3.
lru Satan'e graep

IIell's dark brink
My spirit reels-
.Ah, ntust 1 sink ?

4.
No, Jesuiq, no 1
Ilim 1defy,
White here boneath
Tiuy cross 1 lie.

Tlîough now delayed,
My hour must comao,
Iinvolved, porchance,
In dleeprr gloom.

4.
Tt natters nnt;
Rejoicing yet

T? Hea'ren'a b:right gats.

48Pery

him anid the congregation. The» servicou beemed to lproduco a &Me
imnpression.

Mr. Barrie enters upon a very extensive and intercsting field nf miasion-
ary labour; ansd it is devoutly hoped thal, ky tho blessing of God, fils
services in the gospel of the grace of Cod mnay bo crowned with abuindttnt
1success.

k'vesm eompoFed by Zwcingle iwien sick of the P1lagne.


